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The past year has been a bumper one for the cruise industry, and I’m 
delighted to announce that the Cruise Awards – the ONLY awards 
dedicated to the cruise industry that are voted for entirely by consumers 

– will be held in September at a prestigious London venue, celebrating the very 
best that the cruise industry has to offer.

Now in their eighth year, the Cruise Awards are voted for by the people 
whose opinions really matter – the holidaymakers themselves – 
and the companies that make the shortlist are considered to be the crème de la 
crème of the cruise industry.

28,000 holidaymakers voted in the 2016 Awards, making them a unique 
barometer of consumer opinion. The Cruise Awards are  
also an unparalleled opportunity to showcase your company to  
thousands of new potential passengers, trade partners and increase brand 
recognition. 

On the following pages you can find out more about the award categories, 
the event, sponsorship opportunities and how your brand can shine at the 
Cruise Awards 2017.

We look forward to working with you.

CRUISE AWARDS 2017

“ “
The Cruise Awards are an unparalleled 
opportunity to showcase your cruise line 
to thousands of new potential customers
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2017 AWARDS

Let your customers know they can vote for you at cruise-international.com/awards

VOTING OPENS ON 24 MAY

CRUISE LINES
Best Cruise Line*

Best River Cruise Line*

Best Luxury Cruise Line*

Best Luxury River Cruise Line*

Best Value for Money Cruise Line

Best Boutique Cruise Line

Best for Families

Best for First-Time Cruisers

Best New Ship 

Best for Adventure

ON BOARD
Best for Onboard Entertainment

Best for Wellbeing

Best for Food

Best for Onboard Activities

Best for Enrichment

CRUISE AGENTS
Best Cruise Agency*

Best Online Cruise Agency*

Best Cruise Agent

Cruise Agent Lifetime Achievement

Best Escorted & Specialist Tour Operator

CRUISE EXPERIENCE
Best Cruise Blogger

Best Product or Service

Best Destination (Europe)

Best Destination (Rest of the World)

Best UK Departure Port

PLUS: Outstanding Contribution to the Cruise Industry (included in Headline Sponsor package)

* Special Awards



A PRESTIGIOUS EVENT

l  This year’s event will   

 take place in September at a  

 prestigious London venue

l  Fantastic networking   

 opportunities with key   

 decision makers and   

 industry VIPs

l Glittering event covered by  

 national press
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Benefits to sponsors:
 The Cruise International Awards offers the perfect environment to increase your brand’s profile 

within the cruise sector.

The guest list will include leading industry executives and VIPs from major cruise lines, travel 

agents and tourist boards. Attendees will benefit from networking with some of the most 

successful businesses in the industry whilst enjoying excellent cuisine.

The Cruise International Awards will attract over 100 of the cruise industry’s key decision-makers 

and - through sponsorship - will provide an ideal platform to increase your brand’s profile, establish 

valuable new business contacts and develop lucrative new business opportunities. 

Here are just a few reasons why you should sponsor the Cruise International Awards....

Develop a strong relationship with the UK’s best-selling cruise travel magazine

Create a strong public association between your brand and cruise consumers

Meet senior decision makers from the cruise industry’s leading companies

Educate this influential consumer and industry audience about your products and services 

Build a valuable network of business contacts

Generate lucrative new business opportunities 

Gain valuable PR coverage via national print, online and direct mail campaign

Benefit from high profile branding, pre, during and post event 

Entertain clients at the Cruise International Awards ceremony, bearing your brand

 

Sponsorship opportunities:
We recognise that sponsorship is much more than simply associating your brand with an event. To 

ensure all sponsors receive a very real return on their investment, we have created some exciting 

and unique sponsorship packages, all providing very real benefits, plus exposure to a targeted 

audience of leading travel writers, broadcasters and photographers.

 

In addition to delivering maximum awareness and profile for our partners, all our awards are 

presented by the Awards’ sponsors.
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2016 AWARDS 
SPONSORSHIP OPPORTUNITIES

2017 AWARDS
SPONSORSHIP OPPORTUNITIES:

Platinum: Headline Sponsor (from £20,000)
l 1 Headline Sponsor package available

l All the benefits of our Gold sponsorship package, plus…

l Pre and post Awards

 - Naming rights: Cruise International Awards in association with…

 - Your logo incorporated into Awards logo

 - Headline branding on all promotional materials including magazine, Awards microsite, email,   

   social media and Awards invitations

 - Your logo on the front cover of relevant Awards magazine issues

 - Sponsorship of the special souvenir Awards Winners digi-mag

 - You will receive a dedicated two-page editorial feature in the 2017 Cruise Award Winners issue of  

   Cruise International (on sale 27 October 2017)

l At the Awards venue

 - Headline branding on all promotional banners, Awards presentation, the event programme,  

   photo checkerboard

 - Special mention as Headline Sponsor at Awards ceremony

 - Your logo will be displayed throughout the Awards video that launches the Awards ceremony and  

   on the big screen throughout the Awards presentation

 - VIP tickets to the Awards for your clients, customers and colleagues

 - You will be invited to present Cruise International’s premier award for Outstanding Contribution   

   to the Cruise Industry Award and will have the opportunity introduce your company, product or   

   service to 200 key decision makers from all sectors of the cruise industry

 - Display of up to three banners at the event (sponsor to provide banners

Gold: Awards Partner (from £12,000)
l 3 Awards Partner packages available

l All of the benefits of our Silver sponsorship package, plus…

l Pre and post Awards

 - Awards Partner i.e. Cruise International Awards supported by…

 - Dedicated press release to cruise industry detailing your company’s sponsorship

 - Your logo incorporated into Awards branding

 - Partner branding on all promotional materials including magazine, Awards microsite, email, social  

      media and Awards invitations

 - Partner branding on the special souvenir Awards Winners digi-mag

 - Pre and post event solus e-blast to Cruise International customer and/or trade email database

l At the Awards venue

 - Partner branding on all promotional banners, Awards presentation, the event programme, 

   photo checkerboard

 - Special mention as Award Partner at Awards ceremony

 - Your literature available at the venue



2017 AWARDS 
SPONSORSHIP OPPORTUNITIES:

FOR SPONSORSHIP AND ADVERTISING OPPORTUNITIES, PLEASE CONTACT: 

Steve Ross | Deputy Managing Director | 0207 349 3730 | Steve.ross@chelseamagazines.com

Lyndal Beeton | Advertisement Director | 0207 349 3741 | Lyndal.beeton@chelseamagazines.com

Maxine Bailey | Senior Sales Executive | 0207 349 3784 | Maxine.bailey@chelseamagazines.com

Tristan Coates | Head of Market for Special Projects | 020 7349 3746 | Tristan.coates@chelseamagazines.com
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Winner
HARMONY OF THE SEAS 
Larger than the Eiffel Tower, everything 

about Harmony of the Seas is big and 

takes the very best elements of Royal 

Caribbean’s fleet and combines them 

with new, enticing features. These include 

Central Park which is kitted out with real 

trees; the world’s tallest slide at sea, The 

Ultimate Abyss; robotic bartenders; and a 

wide array of bars, shops and restaurants, 

helping it to score so highly with you.

Highly Commended
VIKING SEA 
With its trademark cool, Scandinavian 

style, Viking Cruises’ Viking Sea has proved 

a hit with you, thanks to its sumptuous 

interiors. Highlights include the main 

swimming pool area, the Wintergarden, 

a soothing space for afternoon tea, and 

the Explorer’s Lounge, affording the most 

fabulous views at sea.

Winner
HOLLAND AMERICA LINE 
From luxurious and relaxing treatments 

at the Greenhouse Spa & Salon to fitness 

classes including yoga, Pilates and cardio 

circuits on board, you decided you were 

so impressed with Holland America Line’s 

wellbeing facilities that you crowned the 

cruise line winner. Treatment rooms that 

afford a view of the sea on its newest ship 

Koningsdam add a sense of calm, helping 

to promote a rejuvenated mind.

Highly Commended
MSC CRUISES 
The wide range of treatments available at 

MSC’s Aurea Spa scored highly with you. 

It includes exotic Balinese therapies as 

well as hot stone massages, aromatherapy 

and acupuncture – ensuring you have the 

most relaxing time at sea – while fitness 

packages include dance/fitness lessons 

with a personal trainer.
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2016
BEST NEW SHIP

BEST FOR WELLBEING

Sponsored by

Ham Yard Hotel, London, W1D 7DT2.30pm21 September 2016

You are invited to
AWARDS2016

Supported by 

RSVP by 31st August 2016CruiseAwards@ChelseaMagazines.com

Silver: Award Sponsor (from £5,000)
l 26 Awards available

l Special Awards from £7,500

l Pre and post Awards

 - Award Sponsor i.e. Best New Ship in association with…

 - Sponsorship of a single Award of your choice

 - Social media announcement of your association with the event

 - Your brand and logo on all print and digital coverage related to your Award

 - Your brand and logo plus 100 word description in the ‘Sponsors’ section of the website

 - Banner on the Awards microsite/category voting page

 - An editorial mention in the sponsors’ section of the Awards Winners digi-mag

 - A full page advertisement in the Awards Winners digi-mag

l At the Awards venue

 - Tickets to the Awards for your clients, customers and colleagues

 - Award sponsor branding on all promotional banners, Awards presentation, the event  

    programme, photo checkerboard

 - Your name on the winner’s trophy

 - Opportunity to present the trophy to the Award winner

 - Photos from the event

 - Opportunity to provide giveaways for guests at the event (sponsor to provide)



About Cruise International:
 With 80,000 readers every issue, Cruise International is officially the Uk’s best-selling specialist 

travel magazine for cruise holidaymakers, selling over a third more copies on the newsstand than 

its closest rival and boasting over 3 times as many subscribers. A key title within an award winning 

portfolio of consumer magazines that includes The English Home, The English Garden and Wedding 

Ideas, Cruise International benefits from market-leading distribution and is widely available in all WH 

Smith stores, leading newsagents nationwide and supermarkets including Waitrose, Sainsbury’s and 

Marks & Spencer. Whilst other cruise magazines are predominantly distributed free-of-charge, Cruise 

International is actively purchased by the majority of its readership guaranteeing exceptionally high 

levels of reader engagement. With high production values, stunning photography and outstanding 

editorial, Cruise International is first choice for Britain’s 1.75 million annual cruise holidaymakers and 

a must buy for both new and experienced cruisers planning their next holidays, evidenced by the fact 

that our Cruise Planner, published every year in January, is the market leader by almost 65%.

 

About Chelsea Magazines:
The Chelsea Magazine Company is an award-winning boutique publisher based on the Kings Road 

in the heart of Chelsea. We produce compelling content for 16 special interest brands, which are 

published in print and on multiple online platforms. Every month over 1 million readers enjoy our print 

magazines and we reach a further 1.5 million online users via our websites, email marketing, social 

channels and mobile apps. To create category-leading brands we employ a team of 80 dedicated 

and talented staff, who are led by an experienced senior management group of publishing experts. 

As well as the head office in London, there are offices in Cheltenham and North Carolina, USA to 

maximise distribution to the growing audience in North America. Having acquired or launched seven 

titles since 2014, The Chelsea Magazine Company continues to grow with an ever-expanding portfolio 

of fine-quality, consumer specialist brands and we remain committed to improving the ways in which 

our audiences engage with the subjects they love.
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